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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study is to examine the importance of the wild edible weed
tasba (Senna obtusifolia) in Sanguéré Paul, Cameroon by examining how households use
and manage the plant. This study found that local management of tasba is minimal
compared to other traditional vegetables. Tasba was collected most frequently from en
brousse or the communal, fallowed land which is often too degraded for traditional field
crops to grow. Women subsistence farmers were closely involved with tasba as they are
the ones responsible for food production within the family. Socioeconomic differences
between women affects how they manage tasba and other vegetables to form a livelihood
strategy to achieve food security within the family. Modifications and changes in
management and use of tasba are influenced by time, proximity and income based on her
perspective, preferences and resources available. Overall, tasba is an integral part of the
traditional food system in Sanguéré Paul, and can play a role in the uncertain ecological
and social setting of northern Cameroon.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
I served as an Agroforestry volunteer in the town of Sanguéré Paul from
December 2010 to November 2012 (Figure 1.1). Upon arrival, the women in my village
welcomed me into their homes and their lives, and I began work with them and learn
from them (Figure 1.2). I spent time with my women neighbors and noticed how much
they did, how hard they worked, and how much they knew. They took care of
themselves, their children, their husbands, and performed most household tasks in stride,
often without recognition or reward. Women in Sanguéré Paul were timid and lacked
confidence but I thought they were remarkable.

Figure 1.1: Main carrefour (intersection) in Sanguéré Paul. Photo Credit: Mary Snyder
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Figure 1.2: Author working in the fields with women. Photo Credit: Mary Snyder
When I was visiting my friends we were often eating and preparing food as this is
normal protocol for visiting guests and family in Cameroon (Figure 1.3). I began to
notice that these women were building their livelihoods and supporting their families
with limited resources. I wanted learn what they were eating, where they were getting
their food from, how they were supporting their family in such a tough environment, and
I wanted document and study these women-driven traditional food systems. I developed
this study on the edible weed tasba (Senna obtusifolia) to learn how this plant fit into the
traditional food system of the region. This purpose of this thesis is to examine the
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importance of the wild edible weed tasba in Sanguéré Paul, Cameroon by examining how
households use and manage the plant.

Figure 1.3: Children sharing a meal. Photo credit: Mary Snyder

Chapter Two provides a background of Cameroon as a whole, highlighting the
diverse ecological and cultural ranges within the country. Chapter Three presents a
background of the study area focusing on the ecology and agricultural sector of north
Cameroon, and then looks at how wild foods and weeds fit into the traditional food
system. Chapter Four presents the methodology of the paper and the results are presented
and analyzed in Chapter Five. Chapter Six offers a discussion on the local management
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and use of tasba and the social and ecological issues which affect the livelihood strategies
which women use to manage this plant, as well as key agro-ecological settings for
collection. Finally, Chapter Seven offers a conclusion on the future of this plant in a
changing social and climatic environment.
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CHAPTER 2: COUNTRY BACKGROUND
2.1 Location
The Republic of Cameroon is located in Central Africa on the western side of the
continent. It is bordered by seven countries, Equatorial Guinea, Nigeria, Chad, Central
African Republic, Republic of the Congo and Gabon as well as the Bight of Bonny in the
Atlantic Ocean with 402 kilometers of coastline (Figure 2.1). The total area of Cameroon
is 475,440 km2 which makes it slightly larger than the state of California (CIA 2013).

Figure 2.1: Map of Cameroon in relation to surrounding African countries (CIA 2013).
Map Courtesy of CIA

Cameroon has a diverse range of ecological zones ranging from savannah in the
north, the Western Highlands in the western regions and humid forest in the south and
eastern regions. The climate is as varied as its landscape. The north is a semi-arid zone
characterized by high temperatures and a single rainy season. The southern area can
16

generally be divided into two climatic categories. The bimodal rainforest zone has two
rainy seasons (2634-3198 mm of rain per year) and a short dry season. This zone is
located in the western and southern areas, including Douala and Kribi (Tingem et al.
2008). Farther inland towards Yaoundé, the capital, is the monomial tropical zone which
has only one rainy season (<1660 mm per year) and a longer dry season (Molua 2006;
Tingem et al. 2008). The highest point, Mount Cameroon, is an active volcano and
reaches 4,095 m. The lowest elevation is sea level along the Atlantic Ocean (CIA 2013).
2.2 People
The estimated population in July 2012 was 20,129,878 with 58% of the total
population residing in urban settings. The growth rate is approximately 2.1% annually
(CIA 2013). The official languages of Cameroon are English and French, but there are
over 250 local languages spoken (Lodhi 1993). There are approximately 300 ethnic tribes
residing in Cameroon. The largest tribes are the Bamiléké in the west, Fulbé in the north,
Béti and Bassa in the south and the Baka in the east (Anon. 2008).
The primary religions include Christian (40%), Muslim (20%) and traditional
beliefs or animists (40%) (US State Department 2005). Christians are found in highest
concentrations in the southern and western regions with Catholics in Francophone
regions and Protestants in Anglophone regions. Muslims are found in all major cities,
and in the northern regions where the Fulani ethnic group is prominent. Traditional
beliefs are practiced throughout all the regions, but are most often concentrated in rural
areas (US State Department 2005).
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2.3 Government
Cameroon is divided into 10 regions (the largest administrative division): two
Anglophone (Northwest and South West) and eight Francophone regions (Extreme
North, North, Adamaoua, Central, Littoral, West, South, and East) (Figure 2.2). The
political capital Yaoundé, located in the Central region, has 1.7 million inhabitants (CIA
2013).
Cameroon gained independence from France in 1960 and Ahmadou Ahidjo was
appointed the first president (CIA 2013). In 1982 the current president Paul Biya was
elected (CIA 2013). Cameroon is a republic with both a president and prime minister.
The president has the power to appoint and dismiss the prime minister, cabinet members,
treasury members, judges, governors, prefects, and subprefects, whereas mayors and
other local officials are elected through municipal elections (CIA 2013). The most recent
presidential election took place in November 2011. With 78% of the votes Paul Biya was
re-elected to another seven-year term (CIA 2013). Municipal elections were held in
February 2013.
In the past Cameroon has faced problems with corruption. It was ranked as the
most corrupt country in 1998 by Transparency International. In 2012 it received a
transparency score of 26 (scale 0-100, with lower values more corrupt), indicating
continued concerns of corruption (Transparency International 1998; 2012)
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Figure 2.2: Regions of Cameroon (FAO 2007). Map Courtesy of FAO.

2.4 Economy
Because Cameroon has a diverse range of ecological systems, it also has a diverse
range of economic opportunities. In both the north and the south, Cameroon is an
agricultural society with both small-scale household subsistence farming and large-scale
exports. Approximately 19-35% of the GDP comes from agricultural products, 22-31%
from industry and mining and 36-39% from services (CIA 2013; Moula and Lambi
2006).
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Seventy percent of the population is in the agricultural sector, 13% in industry and
17% in services (CIA 2013). The southern area of Cameroon has rich soils, vast
rainforests and abundant natural resources and supports the major cash crops of the
country such as oil palm, bananas, cocoa, rubber, plantains, and coffee (CIA 2013). The
poor business environment discourages foreign investment (Tignem et al. 2008; CIA
2013).
Forty-eight percent of the population lives below the poverty line (CIA 2013).
The malnutrition rate for the country is 35.8% but it is higher in the North (45%), where
it is related to the poor economic opportunities (UNICEF 2011).
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CHAPTER 3: STUDY BACKGROUND
The North region as well as the Extreme North and Adamawa regions of
Cameroon comprise what is sometimes referred to as the "Grand North.” While the
southern region is dominated by tropical forests, fertile soil and high rainfall, the Grand
North has a short rainy season and infertile soils and is a savanna ecosystem. Because of
the differences in natural resource distribution, most development and economic
opportunities have been concentrated in the south, and inhabitants of the North, Extreme
North, Adamawa and East Regions lack basic access to potable water and health care
resources (Lynch 1991; UNICEF 2011).
3.1 People of the Study Region
The North region has a population of 1,968,481 (2005 estimate) and population
density of approximately 25.5 people per km2, compared to the national average of 40
people per km2 (Institut National de la Statistique 2011). The north region is situated
between the densely populated Extreme North region (90.8 people per km2) and the more
sparsely populated Adamawa region (13.9 people per km2) (Institut National de la
Statistique 2011). Garoua, the capital of the North region, has a population of
approximately 230,000 (Cerdan et al. 2004).
Garoua has a high population growth rate (5.1%) that can be attributed to
immigration from the densely populated Extreme North as well as refugees from Chad,
Central African Republic and Nigeria (Mayaka 2002; MINPAT 1993). Because of this
large influx of people, Garoua is a place of high ethnic diversity. However, the Grand
21

North in general is influenced by the dominant Muslim Fulani [Fulbé] ethnic tribe.
Fulfulde, the language of the Fulani is used as the market language in the North, Extreme
North and Adamawa regions and the traditional Fulani leadership system of lamidos still
holds great importance (Mayaka 2002).
3.2 Climate, Ecosystem and Environmental Issues
The North region of Cameroon is part of the larger Sudano-Sahelian savanna
ecosystem. Species of acacia trees are prevalent, notably Acacia senegal which produces
gum arabic, as well as Balanites aegyptica (date tree), Tamarindus indica (tamarind) ,
and Butyrospermum paradoxum (shea butter tree) are also important and widespread
(LimLi et al. 2011).
In the Sudano-Sahelian savannah, there is one rainy season in the North which
occurs from approximately June-October and varies from 600-1000 mm of rain per year.
Rainfall is often sporadic and unpredictable and leads to a series of droughts and floods
as it did most recently in 2011(drought) and 2012 (floods) (FAO 2013; IFRC 2012; Limli
et al. 2011; Molua and Lambi 2006). Daily temperatures vary from 25-34̊C. The highest
temperatures fall in the dry months of March-April (Tingem et al. 2008). The variability
and unpredictable nature of rainfall and temperatures in the region affect the growing
season and yields of plants. These stresses increase the vulnerability of the food systems
and reduces food security for the population (FAO 2013; Gregory et al. 2005).
The Benue River has a port in Garoua and serves as a major basin for the North
Region. Tributaries or mayos flow into the Benue River from inside Cameroon and
22

surrounding Chad and Nigeria and also from the Adamawa Plateau and the Bamenda
Highlands (Molua and Lambi 2006). The Benue River eventually flows into Nigeria to
join with the Niger River (Molua and Lambi 2006). The Benue River serves as an
important source of water as well as a fishing resource for the people of Garoua and the
surrounding areas (Figure 3.1).

Figure 3.1: The Benue River. Photo credit: Mary Snyder

One of the most pressing ecological issues in North Cameroon is desertification.
This issue is compounded by deforestation for fuelwood and construction materials,
erosion due to vegetation removal and fire, and soil depletion due to overuse of chemical
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fertilizers, overgrazing, and over-cultivation (Figure 3.2) (Emmanuel Neba 2010). This
pattern of changing landscape is intensified by increasing population densities and land
scarcity (McGregor 1995). Farmer-grazer conflicts are also common between the
nomadic (and semi-nomadic) Mbororo herders and permanent agricultural residents
(Figure 3.3).

Figure 3.2: Woman colleting fuelwood. Photo credit: Mary Snyder
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Figure 3.3: Mbrorro cows heading to graze. Photo credit: Mary Snyder

3.3 Agriculture
Consistent with national averages, approximately 70% of the population of North
Cameroon is involved in the agricultural sector (Kenga et al. 2003). The primary form of
farming is upland cereal small-scale, rain-fed subsistence farming (Beets 1990). The
average farm size in northern Cameroon is 1.5-3.1 hectares, divided into quarter hectare
plots (Kenga et al. 2003). Land tenure is complicated and uncertain as it often follows
traditional regimes where land is owned and distributed by the chiefs (laamiido, lawan
and jaagordo) which can make land distribution uneven (Hansen 2003; Kenga et al.
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2003). Typically, the labor force is comprised solely of family members and therefore a
critical limiting factor on expansion and productivity for small-scale farmers is the lack
of an available workforce (Kenga et al. 2003).
Major crops grown in the region include cereals such as maize (Zea mays), millet
(Pennisetum glaucum) and sorghum (Sorghum bicolour) as well as groundnut [peanuts]
(Arachis hypogaea) and other minor species such as sesame (Sesamamum indicum),
cowpea (Vigna unguiculata), beans (Phaseolus spp.), yams (Dioscorea spp.) and
soybeans (Glycine max) (Figure 3.4). Millet and sorghum have lower water requirements
than maize and therefore become increasingly frequent farther north (Kenga et al.2003).
Dry season sorghum, known locally as Muskuwaari, is grown in areas that have clay soils
and are susceptible to inundation during the rainy season. Muskuwaari can contribute to
food security since these clay areas cannot be farmed during the typical planting season
(Kenga et al. 2003).
Groundnut, another important food crop that is grown throughout the Grand
North, is prepared in a variety of ways including ground into a paste. Known as pot
d’arrachide, the paste is used in many of the sauces that are prepared for meals. Cotton
(Gossypium spp.) is the major cash crop grown in the area, comprising 30% of the
cultivated land area (Figure 3.5) (Nana and Havard 2002).
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Figure 3.4: Millet farmed in the Extreme North Region. Photo credit: Mary Snyder
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Figure 3.5: Cotton produced in the North Region. Photo Credit: Trevor Taylor

Animal husbandry is also important in the North Region. While moving
throughout the seasons to take advantage of annual grass species, the Mbororo people
herd cows and gain income through raising and selling large cattle herds and their
products (Moritz et al. 2002). The Mbororo herders are a clan of the dominant Fulbé
ethnic tribe (Moritz et al. 2002). Many farmers raise cows, goats, sheep, chickens, ducks
and other small animals (Kenga et al. 2003). Small-scale animal husbandry is often a
responsibility of women within the household (FAO 2011).
The majority of the technical assistance for farmers comes in two forms: the
Société de Développeent de Coton du Cameroun (SODECOTON) and L’Institut de
Recherche Agricole Pour le Developpement (IRAD). Often this guidance is not
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accessible to women and other small-scale subsistence farmers. Although women are a
major part of the agricultural labor force, they have unequal opportunities in technical
assistance and information, resource provisions (including microfinance opportunities),
decisions making, land tenure, and capital. Therefore, women often have lower social
status within the community (Fon 2011; Saito et al. 1994)
3.4 Gender Work Roles and Food Preparation
Within Northern Cameroon, as in many agricultural societies, specific crops are
known as “men’s crops” or “women’s crops.” Typically, the men farm cash crops such
as cotton and maize and women are responsible for food crops such as groundnuts, millet
and sorghum. However, women are becoming increasingly involved with cash crops
(FAO 2011). Women account for approximately half of the agricultural labor force in
sub-Saharan Africa, although estimates are as high as 60-80% (FAO 2011).
Women have many other roles within the household in addition to the production
of food cereal crops and small-scale animal husbandry. Women are often responsible for
fuelwood and water collection, cereal grinding, seed preparation and storage, and food
preparation (Saito and Weidemann 1990; FAO 2011). The typical meal in northern
Cameroon consists of a cereal staple (usually maize, sorghum or millet, but also rice or
cassava) ground into a flour and mixed with water over a fire to provide a porridge like
mixture (known as couscous) which serves as the base of the meal (Figure 3.6). The
other part of the meal, the sauce, known as haako in Fulfulde (translates to leaf in
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English), contributes substantially to the nutrition, diversity, variety and enjoyment of a
meal (Figure 3.7).

Figure 3.6: Mbororo woman preparing couscous over the fire. Photo credit: Meghan
Pollak
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Figure 3.7: Typical Cameroonian meal, couscous and sauce (haako). Photo credit:
Meghan Pollak

In the literature, the plants which are in these sauces have been referred to as
traditional vegetables, leafy vegetables, and indigenous vegetables and their importance
has been well documented in developing countries as part of the traditional food systems.
Traditional food systems are defined by Kuhnlein and Receveur (1996) as systems which
are “composed of items from the local, natural environment that are culturally
acceptable”. The vegetables used in these systems can range in production scales. In
Cameroon, some species such as folere [roselle] (Hibiscus sabdarifa), gombo [okra]
(Abelmoschus esculentus) and gubudo (Cerathoteca sesamoides) are produced in both
large commercial gardens and in smaller homegarden plots for markets and household
use (Figure 3.8) (Iyebi-Mandjek 1997).
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Figure 3.8: Women bringing gardened vegetables to Garoua for sale. Photo Credit: Mary
Snyder

3.5 Wild plants Used as Food Sources
Some species used in sauce preparation are fully domesticated, cultivated species,
while other species are semi-cultivated and others are wild plants, collected from fields
and communal lands. Collected wild foods are important to the lives people living in
rural areas in many places in Africa as well as Latin America and Asia (Campbell et al.
1997; Delang 2006; Shackleton et al. 2002; Shackleton 2003; Vainio-Mattila 2000;
Zinyama et al. 1990). Wild foods are routinely used in diets, during the “hungry season”
(the time when food reserves are low, and the new crops are not yet ready for harvesting)
as well as in times of both acute food shortages and famine (Harris and Mohammad;
2003; Tabuti 2007; Zinyama et al. 1990). Populations, particularly the rural poor, use
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wild plants as a source of income and for security against times of uncertainty
(Shackleton et al. 1998 Gockowski et al. 2003).
Wild plants consumed and utilized by local populations are also gaining
recognition for the role they play in conserving indigenous knowledge (Balemie and
Kebebew 2006; Shava 2005) and biodiversity (Thrupp 2000). The nutrition of wild
plants as part of a traditional diet has been studied, showing that often these traditional
vegetables contain important vitamins and they are often more nutritious than their
domesticated equivalents (Becker 1983; Gockowski et al. 2003; Yang and Keding 2009).
Production, preservation and commercialization of wild food plants is important in rural
and peri-urban economies and there is potential to expand and strengthen these market
systems at the production and market level (Mahyao et al. 2008). Wild plants are a
valuable resource in current and potential local food security (Modi et al. 2006),
particularly for vulnerable populations. Wild plants also have a potential role in women’s
empowerment and rural development by providing a source of employment and income
through the collection and sale of these food species in local communities (Pasternak et
al. 2009).
The extent to which wild plants are used depends on a range of socioeconomic
(e.g. wealth and urbanization) and ecological conditions (e.g. rainfall and elevation)
which affects vegetation growth and species diversity (Campbell et al. 1997; Cocks et al.
2008; Shackleton et al. 1998; Shackleton and Shackleton 2006).
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3.6 Weeds as Wild Foods
In agricultural systems weeds are typically viewed as a burden and removed to
increase productivity of desired crops. However, “weedy” is a relative term and the
significance is determined by those defining it (Radosevich et al. 1997). A species which
is considered a weed in one environment may be a targeted wild food in another. In
Africa and other parts of the world, many of the wild plants used in traditional diets are
considered weedy species. Weedy species can be considered some of the most important
wild plants by local populations (Cruz-Garcia and Price 2012; High and Shackleton
2000). The economic importance of these species has also been recognized (VieyraOdilon and Vibrans 2001).
Changes in land use can alter the composition of the vegetation and the wild
plants available. Landscapes with high agricultural intensity, highly degraded areas and
areas with diminishing communal or fallowed land often favor weedy species over nonweedy species (McGregor 1995; Scoones et al. 2004). The change in collection and
availability of wild species, in turn, changes the dependence on cultivated vegetable
sources (Campbell et al. 1997; McGregor 1995).
3.7 Gathered foods as part of livelihood strategies
Food is managed at the household level based on the resources and capital
available to the family, to achieve food security (De Haan and Zoomers 2005).
Depending on a variety of socioeconomic (wealth, education, family composition,
ethnicity, and occupation) and environmental conditions (rainfall, available crops and
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food sources), a household performs a variety of actions to form a robust livelihood
strategy so the family can survive. Changes in resource availability can change
opportunities within a livelihood strategy, which therefore affects household food
security.
3.8 Senna obtusifolia
Senna obtusifolia has a wide ecological range and therefore has a wide variety of
common names including sicklepod in the United States, Java bean in Australia, kawal in
Sudan and tasba in Cameroon (Binggeli 2005;Dirar 1984; Parsons and Cuthbertson
2001). Tasba has a wide distribution and is a common weed in agricultural systems but is
also common to pastures, roadsides and unused overgrown and degraded areas (Binggeli
2005; Parsons and Cuthbertson 2001). It has be documented as a weed in 67 countries
and 26 crops including groundnut, soybeans, sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum), cotton,
sorghum, maize and taro (Colocasia esculenta) (Binggeli 2005; El Hadj et al. 2005).
Tasba is in the family Fabaceae, subfamily Caesalpiniodeae (Binggeli 2005).
Tasba is an annual or a short lived perennial that can reach heights of 1.8-2.1 m (Parsons
and Cuthbertson 2001). The alternate compound leaves are evenly pinnate. Three pairs
of oppositely positioned, obovate, leaflets comprise the leaf (El Hadj et al. 2005; Parsons
and Cuthbertson 2001). Flowers are yellow and found most often in pairs (although they
can be found individually) towards the axils of the leaf. The flowers are composed of
five petals approximately 1-1.5 cm long (Figure 3.9) (Parsons and Cuthbertson 2001).
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The brownish-green seedpod is curved (sickle-shaped) and approximately 10-15 cm long
(El Hadj et al. 2005; Parsons and Cuthbertson 2001).

Figure 3.9: Large clump of Senna obtusifolia (tasba). Photo credit: Mary Snyder

Senna obtusifolia is “weedy” in nature and therefore can tolerate a wide range of
environmental conditions and out compete other species. It thrives in temperatures of 2532̊C and rainfall between 640-4290mm (1520mm optimal) (Binggeli, 2005; Holm et al.
1997). Senna obtusifolia can grow in soils with a pH range of 4.6-7.9 (Murrary et al.
1976). This plant grows best in fertile soils but can grow in a wide variety of soils
including well-aerated, sandy soils (Binggeli 2005). In some references it is listed as not
able to fix nitrogen (Binggeli 2005), but a study in Senegal showed that Senna obtusifolia
had mycorrhizal colonization (Duponnois et al. 2001).
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Although it is considered a problematic weed in many areas including Australia
and the United States, it has been documented as a food source parts of Africa including
Sudan, Niger and Senegal (Becker 1983; Dirar 1984; Abasse et al. 2006; Dunlop et al.
2006). Senna obtusioflia is an important source of protein as well as vitamins A and C in
many traditional diets (Dirar 1984; Pasternak et al. 2009; Sudi et al. 2011). It has also
been studied for its potential as a mulching material in gardens, animal feed during dry
seasons, as well as a potential species for domestication and improving degraded lands
(Awodoyin and Sola 2005; El Hadj et al. 2005; Pasternak et al. 2006; Pasternak et al.
2009).
Although much research has been done on the importance of traditional food
systems in general, little work has been done to study the role of specific plants within
the system. Research often mentions the importance of documenting traditional food
systems for the conservation of indigenous knowledge as well as to serve as reference
point for policy decisions and development goals concerning food security and women’s
empowerment (High and Shackleton 2000; Pasternak et al. 2006). This purpose of this
paper is to examine the importance of the wild edible weed tasba in Sanguéré Paul,
Cameroon by examining how households use and manage the plant. Patterns of use,
preservation methods and patterns and collection patterns will be examined as well as
collection locations and changes in usages over the growing season. This information
will be used to identify key groups of interest as well as important environmental
locations and significant harvesting periods.
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CHAPTER 4-METHODS
This study was conducted while I served as a Peace Corps Volunteer in Sanguéré
Paul between December 2010 and November 2012. The first year of service was spent
gaining trust, learning about the environment, the community and the people. Within the
second year of service a study plan was formulated regarding the traditional wild edible
plants that women were collecting from homegardens and from en brousse, (the
unmanaged land which is generally fallowed land, land between fields, or uncultivatable
land).
Data was collected primarily between the months of June and October 2012,
during one rainy season, in the village of Sanguéré Paul in the North Region of
Cameroon. The work was predominantly done alongside of women, as they are chiefly
responsible for leaf collection and meals within the household. However, men’s opinions
were also sought out when applicable to provide a different point of view.
As a Peace Corps Volunteer, my study participants were my friends, my
neighbors and fellow community members. This means I was living with them,
interacting with them and learning from them. In Cameroon, as in many other places in
the world, this also means eating with them. The women in my community were
generally warm and accepting and always wanted to feed me, and fortunately for me, this
meant observing and tasting the plants I was studying.
Once I had gained sufficient knowledge on the practice of collecting plants for
food, I decided it was important to narrow the study to one specific plant, so I could
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develop a more focused study on one specific plant, rather than a broad survey of
traditional food plants. I decided on the plant known locally as tasba because it is easy to
identify, widely used, uncommon in the literature and also something I personally had
eaten.
4.1 Study Location
This data for this study was collected in the village of Sanguéré Paul
(9̊16’42.23̊N, 13̊27’41.40̊E), located in the North Region of Cameroon. This small town
of about 3000 permanent inhabitants is located 10 km southeast of Garoua, the capital of
the North Region. Sanguéré Paul is slightly atypical to the Grand North where the
population of Sanguéré Paul is primarily Christian, including the village lawan (chief).
However, both Muslim and Christian populations exist in the village, including a small
Mbororo neighborhood. The village has many different ethnic tribes but the lawan and
his family are the Mboum ethnicity.
A branch of the governmental agricultural research station, L’Institut de
Recherche Agricole Pour le Développement (IRAD) is located on the periphery of town.
The research station provides technical support, access to improved seed varieties, local
employment, and is also are a major landowner in the area. The village is situated on a
main highway which connects Garoua to Ngoundere and thus access to the markets of
Garoua is readily available. There is a small local market on Wednesdays (Figure 4.1),
however compared to other markets in the area, the market in Sanguéré Paul is not
considered large, and little external produce is sold (Figure 4.2).
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Figure 4.1: Market area in Sanguéré Paul, on a non-market day. Photo credit: Mary
Snyder

Figure 4.2: Typical market day in a large market in the Grand North. Photo credit: Mary
Snyder
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Crops planted in Sanguéré Paul are the same as in the rest of the region, primarily
maize, sorghum, millet, groundnuts, and cotton. Dry season millet is generally not grown
in the area since the soil is too sandy.
4.2 Wild Food Collection and Use
A series of surveys, interviews, participant observation and key informants were
used to determine the collection, consumption, preparation, management, and
preservation strategies of the wild food plant tasba.

Much of the qualitative information

was gained through participant observation. Bernard (1995) indicates that participant
observation includes “observation, natural conversations, structured, semi-structured and
unstructured interviews, checklists, questionnaires, and other unobtrusive methods”.
These methods were all used in some capacity. Key informants were used to clarify and
expand on ideas which were discovered in participant observation and interviews. These
individuals were people who were easy to communicate with, knowledgeable about the
goals of the study, and were concerned that the correct information was conveyed
(Bernard, 1995).
This study was approved by the Michigan Technological University Institutional
Review Board (Approval number: M0927). Twenty one families were chosen from a
variety of socioeconomic conditions for the study. Three of the families were not used
throughout the entire study due to disinterest and unforeseen circumstances such as
injuries, births and relocation which prohibited the continuation of survey data.
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However, their point of view is accounted for in the study as they participated in the
participant observation portion of the study.
4.2.1 Demographic Data and Socioeconomic Class
Initially, demographic data was collected from each household to identify the
number of people within the household, neighborhood (quartier), father’s job, mother’s
job, house material, roof material, ownership of a motorcycle, livestock (species and
number) and the presence of a compound wall (Jenkins and Scott 2007). Each family
was also given socioeconomic ranking (scale 1-4 with 4 being a higher ranking) based on
the methods described in Hargreaves et al. (2007).
4.2.2 Nightly Surveys
Nightly surveys were conducted throughout the rainy season when the
participating households returned from their fields or work and had presumably already
collected any plants they were going to that day. The primary focus was to get an
understanding of what plants they had collected that day and how they were utilizing
them. The survey was kept simple to ensure consistent results and not to bother
households routinely with complicated questions. Therefore, the following three
questions were always asked:
1. What plants were collected today?
2. Where were they collected from and
3. Were the plants eaten, dried or sold?
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4.2.3 Interviews
Semi-structured open ended interviews were conducted in person with selected
families and key informants to gain specific comparable information about tasba and how
it is perceived within the community (Bernard 2002). If the respondents did not know
French, the interviews were performed in Fulfulde, with the help of a translator. The
interviews were conducted towards the end of the study to avoid biasing future nightly
surveys because the interview involved many specific questions about tasba. The
structured interviews were performed opportunistically because they were conducted
during a busy harvesting period and therefore a specific schedule was difficult to arrange.
Interviews were continued until a degree of “saturation” was reached and no new
information was being discovered (Guest et al. 2006). Informal interviewing was also
used throughout the study to gain knowledge about the plant in a more opportunistic, less
structured manner.
Although I conducted the interviews at the end of my Peace Corps service, some
of the women still appeared bashful and insecure during the interviews. Occasionally
interviews with women were to help the women feel more comfortable. Distractions
which could be considered threatening or intimidating such as male supervision or
unneeded outside observers were removed. The ideas expressed by timid women were
often confirmed by other women who were interviewed, but not with the same
enthusiasm and depth. The best interviews were conducted with people within my
community with whom I was closest to, as they were comfortable with me and wanted to
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help me and share information with me. They elaborated on more ideas and spoke more
freely.
The foci of the interview was to gain qualitative data on the abundance of tasba,
collection locations, collection periods, management efforts enforced on tasba,
preparation techniques, alternative uses, drying periods and techniques as well as history
of tasba within the community.
4.2.4 Field Measurements
Field measurements were taken at 35 sites located in and out of cultivated land
(homegardens and fields), to determine if cultivation tasks (weeding, hoeing, applying
pesticides or fertilizers) affected the abundance of tasba. The methods described by
Daubenmire (1959) were used to get a percent cover estimate of tasba in 35 sites with
different management practices, and ecological conditions (Daubenmire 1959). Sun
availability and slope were recorded at each site. Percent cover of tasba, bare ground,
grasses and sedges, and other plants were recorded.
4.2.5 Data Analysis
Data was analyzed using JMP (JMP, Version 7. SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC,
1989-2007). Using logistic regression, the likelihood of collecting and drying traditional
plants and specifically tasba were compared across different job categories. Results of a
p<0.05 were considered significant. Logistic regression was also used to compare
collection locations for households where the mother had a job verses households where
the mother was a subsistence farmers. The same was done for father’s jobs. Logistic
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regression was also used to look at collection and drying throughout the rainy season, to
see if households were more or less likely to collect or dry vegetables throughout the
season. T-tests were run to test the differences in tasba percent cover in cultivated verses
uncultivated sites. Fisher’s exact test was used to test the contingency between shaded
sites and uncultivated sites.
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CHAPTER 5-RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
5.1 Results of Semi-Structured Open Interviews
Every family surveyed was familiar with tasba as a food source; it was a
harvested at least once by each family surveyed in the nightly surveys. It was primarily
recorded as being brought from a field or en brousse, the uncultivated land. Women and
children were always the plant collectors. Both male and female participants said
collecting tasba was the “woman’s job.” However, in special circumstances such as with
widowers, the men will collect. When asked, men answered that they were capable of
identifying and preparing the common plant species. No one said that they planted tasba;
folere, gombo and gubudo were mentioned the most often as planted either in
homegardens or intercropped in their fields, as these are more domesticated garden
species. The top five plants that were reported as collected as sauce species were folere,
laalo, gubudo, gombo and tasba.
The year this information was collected was a poor season for tasba as indicated
by interviews, key informants and observation. Villagers were not sure why. Some
attributed it to an above average rainfall, while others to the drought the previous year.
One key informant attributed the reduction in tasba availability to the increase in
chemical herbicides used, and another to the diminishing uncultivated land for tasba to
grow in. Older villagers who grew up in the Grand North said that they ate tasba as a
child, but there were varied comments on the changing availability of the plant. One
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person indicated that a market for tasba has grown over the years so there is increased
demand but there was uncertainty about the abundance overall.
Responses about the environment women find tasba in were varied. Women know
where to look for tasba. The majority of the women asked said that tasba does not “like”
sandy soil, and can be found in fertile areas, often where there is a lot of cow manure and
under trees where the leaves have fallen. The women indicated that they most often find
tasba in areas of sufficient moisture, but not in areas that are inundated. Tasba will grow
around all kinds of other plants, and is not known to be especially prevalent around any
other wild or cultivated plant.
Tasba is prepared by removing the leaves from the stem, rinsing them with water
one or two times and adding them to boiling water in a marmite. Natron is added to
change the texture and reduce acidity. If the sauce is too watery, water will be removed
to achieve the correct consistency. Next, the pot d’arrachide is mixed in as well as salt,
Maggie cubes (monosodium glutamate) and other desired condiments. This was the
standard way of preparing tasba, mentioned by several village women during the
interviews. Alternative recipes can be used depending on the moyens or means at the
moment of preparation. Dried fish and white beans are often added when available.
Tasba may be mixed with other leafy species such as laalo and in times of hardships or
when pot d’arrachide is not available, tasba can be prepared without it.
Informants did not mention many alternative uses for tasba. One mentioned that
the seeds can be ground and put in soup to help treat worms, but this was not confirmed
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by any other women. One child indicated that the stems can be used as kindling after the
leaves have been removed. These results were not confirmed by any other respondents.
The women said that tasba is sold in the market. Most often it is sold dried. The
most popular time for dried tasba is in March and April, in the peak dry season when
many of the other sauce species are finished and it is still too dry to plant and other
reserves have been used up. This is also when tasba is the most expensive. During
March or April, one tasse or bowl (the typical selling quantity) can cost 100-150XAF
(CFA) and at its cheapest in September the same tasse is sold for 50-100 XAF (CFA)
(100XAF=0.196USD, xe Currency Converter www.x-rates.com accessed March 26,
2013). One women often brought species such as gubudo, haako gabai (Amaranthus
spp.) and folere to Garoua to sell. When asked why she did not bring tasba, she said that
she can plant the species that she brings to Garoua, since she cannot plant tasba, so she
saves that species for her family.
5.2 Results of Nightly Surveys
The households surveyed collected and ate a variety of traditional vegetables. Of
the days surveyed, traditional plants were collected 509 of the 618 survey occurrences
(75%) (Figure 5.1).
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25%

75%

non collection
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Figure 5.1: Number of days separate households reported collecting traditional vegetables
from June-October 2012. (n=618)

Five plants (folere, tasba, gubudo, laalo and gombo) (Table 5.1) accounted for
84% of survey responses, ten species compromised the minor species category
representing the other 16% of the plants mentioned, including leaves of some cultivated
plants such as cassava (Manihot esculenta) leaves, melon leaves and cowpea leaves
(Figure 5.2). Tasba was the second most popular plant collected, accounting for 20% of
the responses. Folere was the most popular plant with 26% of the responses.
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Table 5.1: Five most popular species mentioned in nightly surveys. Reference name is
what each plant was referred as most often by the respondents within the community and
how they will they are referred to in this study (Iyebi-Mandjek 1997; Noer n.d.; Parsons
and Cuthbertson 2001)
Reference
Name

Fulfulde
Name

Folere

Other names

Scientific Name

hologo

roselle (English), folere
(French)

Hibiscus sabdarifa

Tasba

tasba

sicklepod (English)

Senna obtusifolia

Laalo

laalo

jute mallow (English)

Corchorus spp.

Gubudo

gubudo

false sesame (English)

Ceratotheca sesamoides

Gombo

baskooje

gombo (French), okra
(English)

Abelmoschus esculentus

16%

20%

10%

8%
27%
19%
tasba

folere

laalo

gubudo

gombo

minor species

Figure 5.2: Proportion of species collected in household surveys during the June-October
2012. (n=509)
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When collected, tasba was eaten fresh 41% of the time or dried and saved for
later, 59% of the time (Figure 5.3).

41%
59%

Dried

Eat fresh

Figure 5.3: Distribution of preserving tasba (drying) verses eating tasba fresh. (n=103)

Traditional vegetables were collected from three places; homegardens, in and
around fields and en brousse. Vegetables were also shared between families and
neighbors and sold formally in markets and informally between neighbors. Some species
were cultivated in homegardens, around the perimeter of fields as well as open spots
between crops in the fields. Gombo, folere and gubudo were popular cultivated species,
often collected from homegardens and fields. In the interviews, many women mentioned
planting these species around their house and fields.
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When households collect tasba, 66% of the time they collected it en brousse, 21%
of the time they collected it in or around fields and 14% of the time it was from a
homegarden (Figure 5.4). No woman indicated that they planted tasba, although one
informant from the Adamouwa said that since it is not common in her region, she would
like to bring some seeds to the Adamouwa to plant. Generally tasba is used as a wild
weed species. Women will sometimes weed around it in fields to promote growth and
production, but it is not cultivated on the same level as other traditional vegetables such
as gubudo and folere.

14%

20%
66%

En Brousse

Field

Homegarden

Figure 5.4: Distribution of tasba collection sites throughout the entire population. (n=103)

5.3 Collection Patterns Based on Socioeconomic Conditions
Logistic regression was used to compare the likelihood of collection between
families with different socioeconomic characteristics. Even though many statistics on
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socioeconomic conditions (e.g. house and roof material, animals at the household,
presence or absent of motorcycle) were collected, the mother and fathers jobs were the
strongest indicator of family behavior when to collecting and using wild vegetables. The
father and the mother’s jobs also were closely related to the socioeconomic ranking and it
was strongest factor affecting status within the community, so comparisons were run for
job types to compare collection behavior across different household situations. Since
Sanguéré Paul is traditionally a farming community, the different jobs were compared to
subsistence farming to look at the effect of job status on collection patterns.
5.3.1 Likelihood of Collection Based on Father’s Job
Households are approximately half (0.57) times as likely (p=0.003) to collect
traditional vegetables if the husband has a job other than a subsistence farmer. When
analyzing specific job categories, households where the father worked for private
industry were 0.21 as likely to collect vegetables than household where the father is a
subsistence farmer (p<0.01) (Figure 5.5). When the father worked for government, the
household was 0.62 as likely to collect as famers (p=0.04). Families where the father was
absent (p=0.11), a herder (p=0.16) or held a village job (0.08) did not collect traditional
vegetables significantly more or less than subsistence farmers.
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Likelihood of Collecting Traditonal
Vegetables
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Figure 5.5: Likelihood of households in Sanguéré Paul collecting wild plant species
based on husband’s job categories compared to subsistence farmers. If error bar includes
1, there is no significant difference between indicated job and substance farmers’
collection patterns. Asterisks indicates significance at α=0.95.

In contrast, households where the father had a job did not collect tasba more or
less than households where the father was a subsistence farmer (p=0.09). However, when
analyzed by job categories, households where the father works for the government,
women were twice as likely to collect tasba specifically (p=0.009) than households where
the father was a farmer (Figure 5.6). If there was no father (p=0.32), if the father was a
herder (p=0.69) had a village (p=0.21) or private job (p=0.20), the household did not
collect tasba significantly more or less than farmers. The most significant difference in
the collection of tasba appears when comparing households where the father worked for a
private institution compared to household where the father works for the government.
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Households where the father worked for a government institution were 6.06 (p=0.02)
times more likely to collect tasba than household where the farmer works for a private
institution.

Likelihood of Collecting Tasba

3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
No father

Herder

Village Job
Men's Jobs

Private

Government

Figure
5.6: Likelihood of households in Sanguéré Paul collecting tasba based on father’s job
categories compared to subsistence farmers. If error bar includes 1, there is no significant
difference between indicated job and substance farmers’ collection patterns. Asterisks
indicates significance at α=0.95.

5.3.2 Likelihood of Collection Based on Mother’s Job
The households where the mother held a job other than subsistence farmer did not
collect or grow traditional vegetables significantly more or less than those where the
mother was a subsistence farmer (p=0.10) (Figure 5.7). However, in households where
the mother held a job other than subsistence farming, they were half (0.59) times as likely
to collect tasba specifically (p=0.02). When analyzed by job categories, households
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where the mother was a herder (p=0.62), seamstress (p=0.37) or stayed home (p=0.85)
did not collect tasba significantly more or less than households where the mother was a
subsistence farmer (p>0.05) (Figure 5.8). However, households where the mother was a
market vendor were half as likely to collect to tasba as subsistence farmers (p=0.005).

Likelihood of Collecting
Traditional Vegetables

2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
Household

Herder

Seamstress Market vendor

Mother's Jobs
Figure 5.7: Likelihood of households in Sanguéré Paul collecting traditional vegetables
based mother’s job categories compared to subsistence farmers. If error bar includes 1,
there is no significant difference between indicated job and substance farmers’ collection
patterns. Asterisks indicates significance at α=0.95.
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Likelihood of Collecting tasba
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Figure 5.8: Likelihood of households in Sanguéré Paul collecting tasba based mother’s
job categories compared to subsistence farmers. If error bar includes 1, there is no
significant difference between indicated job and substance farmers’ collection patterns.
Asterisks indicates significance α=0.95.

5.4 Preserving (Drying) Traditional Vegetables
The women interviewed indicated that they collect tasba and dry it and save it for
the dry season. One key informant mentioned that the tasba collected in the beginning of
the year takes a shorter amount of time to dry because there is less moisture in the leaves.
Drying times can range from 1 day to 3 days, depending on the “force of the sun”. To
dry tasba the leaves are removed from the stems and placed on a plastic or metal surface
(Figure 5.9; 5.10). When leaves are adequately dried, they are put in a plastic bag (two if
possible) to protect the leaves from moisture and insect pests and are hung from the wall
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or the roof. The leaves must be fully dry before placing them in a plastic bag; humidity
can destroy the leaves and affect the taste.

Figure 5.9: Woman (left) and children removing leaves from plants. Photo credit: Mary
Snyder

Figure 5.10. Leaves drying in the sun. Photo credit: Mary Snyder
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5.4.1 Likelihood of Drying Traditional Vegetable Species
Tasba was the most common species dried. Households were one tenth (0.12)
(p<0.01), 0.15 (p<0.001), and half (0.46) (p=0.03), as likely to dry folere, laalo and
gombo respectively as tasba. There was no significant difference in how likely a family
was to dry gubudo rather than tasba (p=0.15) (Figure 5.11).

Likelihood of Drying
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Figure 5.11: Likelihood of drying the four most common traditional vegetables compared
to tasba. If error bar includes 1, there is no significant difference between drying patterns
of the indicated vegetable and tasba. Asterisks indicates significance at α=0.95

5.4.2 Likelihood of Drying Based on the Father’s Job
There was no significant difference in likelihood to dry traditional vegetables in
households where the father had a job and households where the father was a subsistence
farmer (p=0.67). However, when analyzed by job categories, households where the father
worked for the government were 0.17 as likely to dry traditional vegetables as households
where the father was a subsistence farmer (p=0.03). Households where the father worked
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for a private institution were 0.13 as likely to dry traditional vegetables as households
where the father was a subsistence farmer (p=0.01). Households where the father had a
village job (p=0.18), had a government job (p=0.15) or were herders (p=0.67) did not dry
traditional vegetables more or less than subsistence farmers (Figure 5.12). Households
where the father had a job other than subsistence farming did not dry tasba more or less
than house households where the father was a subsistence farmer (p=0.26). Households
that had no father present at the house were significantly less likely to dry vegetables than
families where the father had a village job (p=0.01), government job (p<0.01) or
subsistence farmers (p<0.01).
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Figure 5.12: Likelihood of households in Sanguéré Paul to dry traditional vegetables for
different men’s jobs categories compared to subsistence farmers. If error bar includes 1,
there is no significant difference between indicated job and substance farmers’ collection
patterns. Asterisks indicates significance at α=0.95.
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5.4.3 Likelihood of Drying Based on Mother’s Job
Households where the mother had a job other than subsistence farming were half
(0.46) times as likely to dry vegetables as households where the mothers only job is
subsistence farming (p<0.01). Households where the mother was a market vendor were
0.44 (p<0.01) as likely to dry vegetables as those where the mother was a subsistence
farmer. Mothers who stayed at the household where 0.34 as likely to dry vegetables as
households where the mother was a subsistence farmer (p=0.01). Households where the
mother was a seamstress or herder were not more or less likely to dry traditional
vegetables than households where the mother was a subsistence farmer (p=0.37 and p=
0.22 respectively) (Figure 5.13). However, households where the mother had a job other
than subsistence farming were 2.4 times as likely to dry tasba specifically than
households where the mother was a subsistence farmer (p=0.042).
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Figure 5.13: Likelihood of households in Sanguéré Paul to dry traditional vegetables for
different mother’s job categories compared to subsistence farmers. If error bar includes
1, there is no significant difference between indicated job and substance farmers’
collection patterns. Asterisks indicates significance at α=0.95.

5.5 Locations of Collecting Traditional Vegetables and Tasba
Traditional vegetables were collected from homegardens, fields and en brousse.
Tasba was generally collected from en brousse and fields, but it was also traded among
neighbors and found in homegardens (likely as a weed).
5.5.1 Proportion of Vegetable Collection Locations Based on Job type
The proportion of times traditional vegetables were collected from the three
different places for each job title was analyzed. Vegetables were collected from four
locations, but collecting from neighbors was left out of the analysis due to infrequency
and small sample size. Households where there was no father rarely collected from
homegardens, but collected from the other three locations relatively evenly (Figure 5.14).
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Herders most often collected from homegardens and en brousse. Families where the
father had a village job collected from all three locations evenly. Households where the
father worked for private institutions collected exclusively from homegardens and fields,
and never collected from en brousse. Households where the father worked for the
government most often collected from en brousse. Households where the father was a
subsistence farmer collected from all three locations fairly evenly, but collected most
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Figure 5.14: Proportion of traditional vegetable collection locations by father’s job.

Households where the mother stayed at home most often collected vegetables
from homegardens, and herders collected most often from homegardens and en brousse
(Figure 5.15). Households where the mother was a seamstress, collected from all three
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locations, but most often homegardens and en brousse. Households where the mother
was a market vendor or subsistence farmer collected from all three locations at
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approximately the same proportion, but most often from homegardens and en brousse.
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Figure 5.15: Proportion of traditional vegetable collection location by the mother’s job.

5.5.2 Proportion of Tasba Collection Locations Based on Job Type
Households where there was no father collected tasba most frequently from fields
and en brousse and never collected tasba from a homegarden (Figure 5.16). Households
where the father was a herder collected tasba exclusively from en brousse and
homegardens. Households where the father worked a village job collected tasba from all
three locations, most frequently from en brousse. Households where the father worked
for a private institution collected tasba exclusively from homegardens. Households
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where the father worked for the government and households where the father worked as a
subsistence farmer collected tasba from all three locations but they collected it the most
from en brousse.
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Figure 5.16: Proportion of tasba collection location by the father’s job.

Households where the mother was a herder, a seamstress and households where
the mother stayed home collected tasba exclusively from homegardens and en brousse,
but herders and seamstresses collected more from en brousse and households where the
mother stayed home collected more from homegardens (Figure 5.17). Households where
the mother was a market vendor or subsistence farmer collected tasba from all three
locations, but collected the most from en brousse and least the least from homegardens.
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Figure 5.17: Proportion of tasba collection location by the mother’s job.

5.5.3 Likelihood of Collection Locations Based on Job
Households where the father had a job other than subsistence farming were not
more or less likely to collect traditional vegetables at any of the three different locations
(en brousse, fields or homegardens) significantly differently (p=0.088). Households
where the mother had a job other than subsistence farming did collect traditional
vegetables in the three locations significantly differently (p=0.028). When a mother has a
job other than subsistence farming she is 1.71 times more likely to collect traditional
vegetables in a homegarden than en brousse and 2.07 times more likely to collect in a
homegarden than in a field (Table 5.2).
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Table: 5.2: Likelihood of collecting traditional vegetables at different locations based on
if the mother has a job other than subsistence farming. The first row indicates that if a
mother has a job she is 1.71 times more likely to collect in a Homegarden than en
brousse. The two following columns are read the same way. Asterisks indicates
significance at α=0.95.
Homegarden
Homegarden
En Brousse

En Brousse
Field
Field

odds ratio
1.71
2.07
1.2

p value
0.011*
0.0024*
0.4306

Households where the father had a job other than subsistence farming were not
more or less likely to collect tasba at any of the three different locations (en brousse,
fields or homegardens) significantly differently (p=0.3593). Households where the
mother had a job other than subsistence farming did collect tasba in the three locations
significantly differently (p=0.0027). When a mother has a job other than subsistence
farming she is 8.42 times more likely to collect tasba in a homegarden than en brousse
and 14.6 times more likely to collect in a homegarden than in a field (Table 5.3).
Table 5.3: Likelihood of collecting tasba at different locations based on if the mother has
a job other than subsistence farming. The first row indicates that if a mother has a job
she is 8.42 times more likely to collect in a Homegarden than en brousse. The two
following columns are read the same way. Asterisks indicates significance at α=0.95.

Homegarden
Homegarden
En Brousse

En Brousse
Field
Field

odds ratio
8.42
14.6
1.68
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p value
0.001*
0.0007*
0.53

5.6 Changes of Behavior Throughout the Rainy Season
Survey week does not have an effect on the collection of traditional vegetables
(p=0.86); people are just as likely to collect traditional vegetable at the beginning of the
season as they are the end of the season. The same trend appeared when looking at only
tasba, the odds ratio was 1 (p=0.86). Therefore the survey week did not have a strong
effect on collecting tasba.
Survey week had a strong effect on drying tasba. The unit odds ratio was found to
be 1.07, meaning throughout the 20 week survey, each week there was a 7% increase in
the likelihood that the family will dry tasba (p=0.04). Overall, the households were 3.6
times more likely to dry tasba in week 20 than they were week 1. This relationship was
strong for all traditional vegetables. Survey week has a strong influence on drying
traditional vegetables, people are more likely to dry vegetables towards the end of the
season (p<0.01).
5.7 Results of Field Measurements
The means of tasba percent cover were significantly different between cultivated
(fields) and uncultivated sites (2.4% versus 0.5%, α=0.05). The means of tasba percent
cover were also significantly different between shaded and sunny sites (4.3% versus
0.3%, α=0.05). Shaded sites were significantly associated with uncultivated lands, as
there were no shaded sites located within cultivated lands (p=0.052) (Table 5.4).
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Table 4.4: Data for Contingency Table comparing sunny and shaded cultivated and
Uncultivated Sites (p=0.052)
Cultivated Sites
Uncultivated Sites

Sun
11
17

Shaded
0
7
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CHAPTER 6: DISCUSSION
This chapter presents a discussion of the use and local management of the wild
edible weed tasba. Every family surveyed was familiar with tasba as a food source; it was
harvested at least once by each family surveyed, indicating that tasba is an important wild
food source for the community of Sanguéré Paul in northern Cameroon. The
management of tasba is part of the larger traditional food system, one which is controlled
by women. Modifications and changes in management are influenced by time, proximity
and income based on her perspective, preferences and resources available.
6.1 Limitations of the Study
The limitations of this study stem from the small sample size as well as the short
duration of the study. Although the findings represent the community, a larger sample
size and more respondents in the job categories that were poorly represented in the
original sample would make the results more robust. The rainy season of 2012 was a
higher than average rainfall year which made the nightly survey difficult to complete
consistently during heavy rains. This study would be more complete if consumption
patterns were recorded during the upcoming dry season, in order to fully understand the
role of dried vegetables and sources of fresh vegetables during the dry season. Future
work of traditional vegetable use in the dry season would give the complete picture of
local management of vegetable species.
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6.2 Time Saving Activities and Tasba Use
The amount of time a woman has affects the way she manages food within the
household. If a woman is occupied with a job in the market or as a seamstress, she may
not have time to go collect vegetables from her field. Market vendors are committed to
spending time in the market selling her products (e.g. fish, prepared snacks, condiments,
soap, candy and vegetables) and preparing her products for sale. Seamstresses have time
commitments involving making and selling clothes. These women may save time by
collecting more frequently from homegardens, and therefore can devote more time to
other household tasks.
In this study, if a mother had a job, she is 1.71 times more likely to collect
vegetables from a homegarden than en brousse, and 2.07 times more likely to collect
vegetables from a homegarden than a field (Table 5.2). This trend is more exaggerated
when looking at tasba specifically. She is 8.42 times more likely to collect tasba from
homegardens than en brousse, and 14.6 times more likely to collect tasba from a
homegarden than a field if she has a job other than subsistence farming (Table 5.3). This
indicates a shift to collect vegetables closer to the household when a mother has a job.
She is still is just as likely to collect traditional vegetables as households where the
mother is a subsistence farmer (Figure 5.9), she may not have time to collect en brousse
and collect species such as tasba which are located primarily en brousse.
This shift in collection location naturally shifts the change in collected species
composition, due to the locations where different vegetables are produced. Households
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where the mother has a job are about half as likely to collect tasba as households where
the mother is a subsistence farmer. Subsistence farmers benefit from the areas which
tasba grows spontaneously because they are already coming to and from the field and
therefore benefits by collecting from fields and en brousse. Therefore they do not have to
commit a lot of extra time to forage in the area where tasba is found.
6.3 Proximity of Collection Locations and Species Composition
The composition of collected vegetables and collection locations is also based on
the proximity of the mother’s job and other livelihood activities near where plants grow.
These results are closely related to time saving activities because if she is closer to
collection locations, she saves time. In this study, if a mother is a subsistence farmer she
is more likely to collect tasba (Figure 5.10), and more likely to collect en brousse and in
the fields (Table 5.2, 5.3) than households where the mother had a job other than
subsistence farming. The subsistence farmer has more of an opportunity to collect en
brousse and in the fields, and therefore is more likely to collect in those areas. By
working in the fields daily she is closer in proximity to areas where tasba is most
commonly found.
If the mother is not going to the field as a subsistence farmer, she will not collect
as often from en brousse and in the fields because her daily activities restrict her from
going as far from the compound. Her livelihood strategy involves collecting vegetables
closer to the household. For example, mothers who stayed at the household collected
vegetables from homegardens 80% of the time compared to subsistence farmers who
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collected from homegardens approximately 25% of the time, and en brousse 40% of the
time (Figure 5.15). However, if a mother is collecting more often from homegardens, she
will not be able to collect species which are found en brousse such as tasba, and therefore
households where the mother has a job were half as likely to collect tasba.
Mothers who are herders have a lifestyle and livelihood strategies which are based
on herding cows instead of farming as with a subsistence farmer, therefore she rarely
collected vegetables from fields and almost exclusively collected from en brousse and her
homegarden (Figure 5.15). Because herders have the opportunity to collect en brousse,
when mother’s jobs are analyzed by categories, they are just as likely to collect tasba as
subsistence farmers, compared to households where the mother is a market vendor and
may be restricted from going en brousse, and therefore half as likely to collect tasba
(Figure 5.10). Although households where the mother has a job other than subsistence
farming are not less likely to collect traditional vegetables (Figure 5.9), they are less
likely to collect tasba, simply because she is not in the environment where tasba is
produced. She likely collects more garden species such as folere or gubudo.
The relationship between a household and the traditional vegetable system also
has to do with the proximity between the family to the local food system and the
community itself. Higher paying father’s jobs (e.g. health center employees, IRAD
employees, SODECOTON employees, ministry employees) may move the father out of
the community, distancing him from the community and the traditional food system. In
this study, when analysis of father’s job and tasba collection were analyzed by job
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categories, households where the fathers had high paying jobs which may remove him
from the community such as private jobs and government jobs, were significantly less
likely to collect traditional vegetables. However, households where the father had a job
within the village (e.g. religious leaders, market vendors) the households were not more
or less likely to collect traditional vegetables than subsistence farmers (Figure 4.7).
This relationship between job location, household involvement in the local
community, and the traditional food system is also seen when comparing mother’s jobs to
father’s jobs. Households where the father has a job were half as likely to collect
traditional vegetables, but if the mother had a job, the household was not more or less
likely to collect traditional vegetables. Father’s jobs often remove the father from the
community compared to the mother’s jobs which do not remove her from the community.
Therefore she is still closely linked to the community, the local economy and the
traditional lifestyle. As a woman acquires as job, she remains in the village and
continues to manage her household food production, relying on traditional food
vegetables.
Although households where the father had a job were less likely to collect
traditional vegetables, the likelihood of collecting tasba and likelihood of collection
locations were not strongly influenced by the father’s job. This further indicates that it is
the women who are key players in specific management strategies within the family, and
differences and changes and alterations are made based on her job. How reliant a family
is on producing their own vegetables may be influenced by how much of the father’s
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income is used to purchase vegetables. However, specific livelihood strategies the mother
performs and what vegetables she is able to produce are unique to each situation. Each
women alters her actions based on what is available, most efficient, easiest and most
beneficial to her and her family.
6.4 Household Income and Food Management Strategies
A household’s income can affect the management of traditional vegetables within
the household. When the father has a job other than subsistence farming, houesholds
were half as likely to collect traditional vegetables (Figure 5.7). Jobs provide cash
income, making the households more financially secure. Households which have jobs and
receive income can afford to buy more from markets, as compared to families where the
father is a subsistence farmer and excess cash must go towards household expenses such
as school fees and medical payment. Families where the father worked for a private
industry were the least likely to collect wild vegetables (Figure 5.7). In Cameroon,
private jobs are the most secure jobs. Although people who have a job with the
government were employed, payment for government jobs was unreliable, making these
families more secure than subsistence farmers, but less secure than households where the
father works for private institutions.
Shackelton et al. (1998) found that drying vegetables was an “adaptive strategy to
cope with increasing environmental uncertainty” which was used more frequently by
more vulnerable populations in dryer areas of their study. Drying is an extension of the
task of food production, and a livelihood strategy which was used in this study more
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often by poorer households and vulnerable un-employed subsistence farmers who may
not have a large cash income to buy vegetable species, particularity in the dry season
when there is less agricultural work available. Income can effect whether or not a family
dries traditional vegetables because it influences whether or not the family will be secure
in the dry season.
Households where the mother was a subsistence farmer were twice as likely to
dry traditional vegetables (Figure 5.13) than households where the mother had a job other
than subsistence farming, indicating their investment this management activity.
Subsistence farmers dry vegetables to have them available to them in times of uncertainty
in the dry season. Households where the mother has a job, particularly market vendors,
can depend on the income she makes through selling items in the market and may not be
as vulnerable in the dry season. However, the extent to which these dried reserves
contribute to food security in the dry season is unknown without a survey of household
food choices during the dry season.
6.5 Seasonal Changes of Tasba Management and Tasba’s Importance During the
“Hungry Season”
Analysis on changes of behavior throughout the season showed that households
were just as likely to collect tasba at the beginning of the season as the end of the season.
Each week there was a seven percent increase in how likely households were to dry tasba.
At the beginning of the season, households were collecting more day to day, and eating
tasba fresh. At the end of the season, when the plants are larger, and other crops are
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available, tasba is dried and saved for the dry season. The “hungry season” occurs at the
beginning of the rainy season, when tasba is being collected from day to day. Since tasba
is a fast growing and the leaves are eaten (as compared to the fruit of gombo or grain of
cereal crops) it can be eaten earlier than other cultivated traditional vegetables and can be
foraged to provide food during this “hungry season”. Later when other vegetables are
available, excess tasba can be dried.
In the interviews, a key informant said that she collects the most tasba in July and
August because it is abundant, but it is most often eaten that day and not saved because
the plants are small. Others specifically mentioned waiting until the later months in the
season when the plants are fully grown to collect, further supporting tasba use throughout
the rainy season. Women often associated peak collection times with work tasks, and
most women said that they collect the most tasba during the harvest, although during
weeding was also mentioned. A key informant indicated that it is important to wait until
after tasba has seeded before collecting, and attributed early collection to a decrease in
availability.
6.6 Importance of Tasba and En Brousse Areas in the Traditional Vegetable System
Households where the mother was a subsistence farmer were most likely to
collect tasba (Figure 5.10) and the most likely to collect en brousse (Table 5.3),
indicating the importance of tasba as a food source and en brousse for a source of wild
foods such as for these households. Non-managed, uncultivated, communal lands are
often referred to as important areas for wild food collection (Harris and Mohammad
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2003; McGregor 1994). These communal lands near Sanguéré Paul are too degraded to
farms and are often heavily grazed. However the “weedy” nature of tasba allows it to
thrive in areas where other plants cannot, and tasba provides a source of free, wild food
for subsistence farmers who are able to easily collect it. As important communal land
area declines due to increasing population pressure leading to increased agricultural
intensity, people depend more upon plants which are cultivated in gardens, and the
subsistence farmers who depend on the wild plants may have to change their livelihood
strategies for traditional vegetable management if tasba becomes less available
(McGregor 1994).
The second most commonly reported place for tasba collection was from fields.
Tasba grows well in women’s fields due to the low-input nature of their farming
practices. In fields where the women are weeding by hand (as opposed to fields where
herbicides are used), women have the opportunity to select for specific desirable plants.
Men’s cash crop production involves high levels of chemical inputs including herbicides,
which would decrease the level of tasba (a weed) production in their fields (Martin 1990).
Increasing agricultural intensity and increased level of capital inputs could decrease the
level of tasba available within fields, as women do not collect from contaminated sites.
In contrast, when agricultural intensification “homogenizes” the landscape, weedy
species are favored because they are fast growers and can grow on degraded lands
(McGregor 1995). Garoua and the surrounding areas has a high growth rate of people
emigrating from the densely populated areas such as the Extreme North seeking
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cultivatable land. This influx of people will inevitably lead to an increase in the
agricultural intensity in the area. Since weedy species are favored in these areas of high
agricultural intensity, one could expect a natural increase of tasba abundance. However,
if land that is currently fallowed or unused is converted to agricultural fields, this
agricultural intensification could also lead to a decrease in communal land, the primary
area for tasba collection. Careful management of tasba within fields in homegardens may
be needed as communal land decreases.
Although households where the mother has a job collect less tasba than
households where the mother is a subsistence farmer, they are more likely to dry it. A
likely explanation for this is they value tasba enough as a traditional vegetable to dry it
and have it available during the dry season, but they are not able to collect as much
because they are not en brousse where tasba grows to collect it. Also, households where
the mother has a job and potentially a form of income during the dry season may dry
tasba as an additional food choice in the dry season and less as a strategy for food
security as with subsistence farmers. Conversely, households where the mother is a
subsistence farmer are more likely to collect tasba but less likely to dry it, possibly
indicating a greater reliance of the fresh tasba during the “hungry season”, when other
reserves have run out. Also, since subsistence farmers were more likely to dry all
vegetables, but less likely to dry tasba, this may indicate the importance of all dried
vegetables to these households during the dry season because they are producing and
drying species which may be available fresh from gardens in the dry season, but they
would not have means to buy them.
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CHAPTER 7: CONCLUSION
Literature about traditional vegetables often calls for researchers, extension agents
and other development workers to document these systems in order to understand the
complicated dynamics and traditional knowledge within these systems (Shackleton
2003). This paper documented the use of the plant tasba in the traditional food system in
Sanguéré Paul, Cameroon. Studying how one plant works in the system, one piece of the
larger picture, shows how these systems are complicated and extensive. Each woman
bases her particular strategy of food management based on her personal unique
perspective, preferences, and resources, and this strategy is varied based on time,
proximity, and income.
Tasba is a weed; it grows quickly and spontaneously, is found in agricultural
areas, and considered a nuisance in some agricultural systems. However, the weedy
qualities of this species are what also make it useful within to this food system. Since
this plant is fast growing, it can be eaten during the “hungry season” when food sources
are low, providing important nutrients to the diet which may be lacking at that time.
Also, tasba can grow spontaneously in degraded and unused areas where other plants
cannot. The weedy characteristics of this crop make this species a valuable species for the
community of Sanguéré Paul as trends in land use and climate change will presumably
favor this species.
Bharucha and Pretty (2010) noted that “usage [of wild plants] often depends more
on natural abundance that socioeconomic factors”, and this paper supports that statement.
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Wild plants were used among all socioeconomic groups and were collected from areas
where it was most abundant and available to people of certain socioeconomic conditions.
Tasba was used the most and managed dynamically among the group of people who were
the most closely involved with it. In this case, tasba was utilized most often by women
subsistence farmers. Without a form of external income, subsistence farmers are more
reliant on producing their food because they may not be able to buy vegetables in the
market or during the dry season. They benefit the most from collecting tasba because
lives are naturally in closer proximity with the locations where tasba grows, making
collecting easy and time efficient.
Changing landscapes will inevitably have an effect on the changing plant
community and could affect wild food availability, especially for unmonitored, minimally
managed plants that may be under-represented in policy and documentation. In order for
a plant to remain a viable and useful part of a food system, it foremost needs to be
available to the people who are going to use it. If agricultural intensity leads to
diminishing communal lands, more active management may be needed to sustain tasba
availability and abundance. This could include cultivation, similar to gubudo or folere
where it is planted on the perimeter of fields and in homegardens, or could involve a less
extensive version of cultivation by collecting seeds and scattering them in fields to
promote growth (Scoones et al. 2004). Often crops come into domestication in food
systems in similar ways, through a close relationship with people who nurture and
promote favorable wild species, particularly those which thrive in man-made habitats
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(DeWet and Harlan 1975). There is also potential for tasba to become a crop which is
intercropped in fields to help improve soil fertility (Becker 1983; Pasternak et al. 2009).
One thing that is clear from this study is that women are at the center of this food
system, particularly subsistence farmers. When deciding the future of this plant, women
should be addressed in any policy decisions or development programs relating to
household food security. Food systems are critical to women; their families’ livelihoods
depend on it. Tasba is unique within this traditional food system. It contributes to food
security by providing variety in the diet and is a low-investment diverse livelihood
strategy to aid in times of uncertainty, which is adopted and utilized by subsistence
farmers, a vulnerable population. Proper management and land use practices can help
tasba remain a part of the traditional system and aid in food security for people of
Sanguéré Paul.
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Figure 2.1
Unless a copyright is indicated, information on the Central Intelligence Agency Web site
is in the public domain and may be reproduced, published or otherwise used without the
Central Intelligence Agency's permission. We request only that the Central Intelligence
Agency be cited as the source of the information and that any photo credits or bylines be
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similarly credited to the photographer or author or Central Intelligence Agency, as
appropriate.

If a copyright is indicated on a photo, graphic, or any other material, permission to copy
these materials must be obtained from the original source.

This copyright notice does not pertain to information at Web sites other than the Central
Intelligence Agency Web site.
Online: https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/geos/cm.html
Accessed: February 13, 2013
Figure 2.2
Content on www.fao.org, its affiliated websites and specific pages (collectively "the FAO
website") is protected by copyright. To ensure wide dissemination of its information,
FAO is committed to making its content freely available and encourages the use,
reproduction and dissemination of the text, multimedia and data products presented.
Except where otherwise indicated, content may be copied, printed and downloaded for
private study, research and teaching purposes, or for use in non-commercial products or
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Figure 3.5
From: Trevor Taylor <ttaylorpccam@gmail.com>
To:

Mary Snyder <marys623@gmail.com>

Date:

Wed, Mar 13, 2013 at 1:42 PM

I release the following photos of Millet and Cotton to Mary Snyder under the Creative
Commons Attribution-NonCommercial 3.0 Unported license:
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Thanks,

Trevor Taylor

Figure 3.6 and Figure 3.7
from:

Meghan Pollak <meghanpollak@gmail.com>

to:

Mary Snyder <marys623@gmail.com>

date:

Wed, Mar 13, 2013 at 3:20 PM

Hi Mary,

I give you full permission to use my photos, videos and any other documents needed for
your thesis.

Meghan Pollak

Appendix B: Household survey
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Name of family ________________________________________
COLLECTION

species
Date collected*

Consumed
tasba?
dried? quantity same day? who
species
Bought
Daily
y/n
where** y/n
collected (y/n)
collected? consumed (y/n)(price) Prep notes activity(s)

COLLECTION

species
Date collected*

CONSUMPTION

Notes

CONSUMPTION

Consumed
species
Bought
daily
tasba?
dried? quantity same day? who
y/n
where** y/n
collected (y/n)
collected? consumed (y/n)(price) Prep notes activity(s)

Appendix C: Interview Questions
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Notes

1. Do you have a homegarden? What do you plant in it? (Est-ce-que vous avez un
jardin de la maison? Qu'est-ce que vous plantez dans votre jardin?)
2. Did you plant any species in your fields? (Avez-vous planter des espèces dans
votre champ?)
3. What sauce do you prepare most often? Why? (Quelle sauce [haako] vous
préparez-vous le plus souvent? Pourquoi?)
4. When weeding or planting do you collect from inside the fields? Do you save
sauce species? (Quand vous elaborate, est-ce-que vous gardez les herbs a à
l'intérieur des champs?)
5. Who collects? Do men? (Qui amener les herbes? Les hommes?)
6. How do you prepare tasba? Are there alternative ways? (Comment préparez-vous
Tasba? Y at-il d'autres façons?)
7. Do you collect from “en brousse”? (Est-ce-que vous amener les herbes de la
brousse?)
8. Do you preserve leaves? Why? (Ne vous conservez les herbes [haako]? Pourquoi?
9. Do you sell things you collected? Do you sell things you have dried? (Vendezvous des choses que vous avez recueillies? Vendez-vous des choses que vous
avez séché?)
10. Do you eat tasba? 10. Mangez-vous Tasba?
11. Do you collect tasba? (Amenez-vous Tasba?)
12. When do you eat it most often? (Lorsque le mangez-vous le plus souvent?)
13. What other vegetables do you consume? (Que d'autres légumes mangez-vous?)
14. Did you eat tasba when you were young? Do you eat more or less now? (Avezvous mangé Tasba quand vous étiez jeune? Mangez-vous plus ou moins
maintenant?)
15. Are there other uses for tasba? (Y at-il d'autres utilisations pour Tasba?)
16. Where do you look for tasba? (Où dois-vous chercher les Tasba?)
17. Do you find tasba with other plants? (Ne trouvez-vous Tasba avec d'autres
plantes?)
18. Does the tasba at the beginning of the year taste different than the tasba collected
at the end of the year? ( Est-ce que l'Tasba au début de l'année différente de celle
goût du Tasba recueillies à la fin de l'année?)
19. Does tasba taste different after it is dried? (Est-ce que le goût différent après
Tasba il est séché?)
20. Is tasba sold in markets? Fresh? Dried? During the dry season? (Tasba est vendu
sur les marchés? Fresh? Séché? Pendant la saison sèches)
21. What are the prices during these different times? When is it most expensive?
(Quels sont les prix au cours de ces différentes périodes? Quand est-il plus cher?)
22. When you bring a lot of tasba? (22. Lorsque vous apportera beaucoup de Tasba?)
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23. Which leave did you bring the most this year? Why? (Quel congé avez-vous
apporté le plus cette année? Pourquoi?)
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Appendix D: Logistic Regression Using JMP
FJOBhitmiss vs S0hitmiss

Fjobjmp vs s0hitmiss
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Fjobhitmiss vs s1hitmiss

Fjobhjmp vs s1hitmiss
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Mjobhit/miss vs s0 hit/miss

Mjob vs s0 hit/miss

Mjob hit/miss vs s1hitmiss
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Mjobjmp vs s1hit/miss

Fjobhit/miss vs dried
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Fjobvsjmp vs dried hit/miss

Mjob hit/miss vs dried hit/miss
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Mjobjmp vs dried hit/miss
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Location verses mjobhit/miss
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Fjob hit/miss vs location
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